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Grip is the Paper for Smart Boys to seil.
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F. SIMPSON, ESQ.,
Fruit Merchant, 713
Vange St., says :-" I
was a sufferer fram rheu-
matism. My physician
recommended St. Leon
Water, it has cured me.
I have recommended it
ta several of my friends,
it bas cured them. I
would flot be without
it." Send inyour orders.
St. Leon is all.pawerful
ta remove those life-de-
stroying poisons. No
such word as fail in our
dictionary.

GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.

The St. Leon Minorai IVater Co. (Ltd.)
101,9 King Street West

TORONTO

ASK FOR THE

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME
ÇRAB APPLE

BLOSSOMS
(Extra Concentratedj.
Lt would flot bc possible ta

conceive of a more delicate and
delightfîîl perfunme titan the Cie ti
APPîLE BLOSSOMS,' Nhich is p ut

uby the Crown Pertumery Co. I ION. TIIOMAS McCGREEVEX , EX-M.P.
Lt has the aroma of spring_ in il,
and one coul use it for a lifetiine No public man has ever achieved a greater
amd nt.vcrr tbe ire dt r l faine throtîgbout tbe Dominion of Canada than

Obmr eIlon. Thomas McG;reevey. Ili, name is
~ ~ Put up inl 1, 213, and 4-oz. known in every section, andi perhaps ta every

Botties adtîlt individlual in the country. In the popu-

Genuine oniy with Crown lar minci it is nlot associatcd with the formnai
...- Stopers SoI eveywhre.parliarnent.ry prefix lion.," but wvith the

nmore farniliar anti affectionate titie, " Uncle."
Made Only by the This renown has conte ta Uncle Thomas byPERFU ERY ~ virtue of bis 1)eing one of the most perfect pro-CROWN PIR IM ,RY C .ducts of otr political system. lie is a states-

177 New Bond Street, London. man of the pure Macdlonald-Albbot.\îilrcier-
Sol maersof he elbraetiCron Lvener Thonmpson-llaggart-l'acaud-Caron brand, theSoemaes fth Slate CoIs.aene varicty that Canada senîs ta appreciate, andSalis.which for tbe Iast twenty years sbe bas

speciaiiy honored. MNr. McGrees-ey has neyer
clone anything for the cotmntry (so far as
we know). lie sat in ]'arliainent to represent
bis own pocket and the election funi tof bis

]m on paýrty, and no man lever performed tbat miss ion
xsitb greater ability, lie retireti from I)arla~) a ent Jast session, bot bis lo-ss il iiot be grea'ttif f DE y feit so long as statesinen of the saine Pattern
reneun t0 conduct otîr affairs.

JW. -w- n-FORSTERuo Pupil of Mous. Bottgereau.
Portraits a specialîy.

STUDO,-8 1 King Street Hlast, Toronto.

NORTE3 AMdEPijOANf

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Head Offco, Toronto, Ont.

- -- RANCHIES. L Jhbige,
Alexanrira, Ot. Iraquo;s, Ot.; . Q Ibc

yotetl Qits..; Ottawa. Ont.; WesSta dar Starr La ndr Qe. ;Smth',i. l'ails, On"llt. ;Toronto, loIt»Stan ard team Laun r ?iti9cliester, Ont.; Wininipeg, Mat.

804 CHURCI STREE1. FORE[ttN AG;iNTS. 0l~~Lontdon- l'iti Alliatnce Batik (Litaitei).
_______ - Ba ik v Itrr,,ol (L1.itil). Ncv ,rk' ari k

Pa',rk Milc. iSa lir lîc t Nation'
1' rels ld~ ri. ti ii ltrs ii îtitii Miius iptîs ltrsi Na ,tnal Blik. f.vrable
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VîEe-PRIFiîmîwi , 1Itoý (k W- ALA.i PIRANC18 J. BROWN. Pro5ildent.
JK. Kl 1,l.i R, c. Summer Session (JuIy 5th to Aug. l5th), at Grimsby Park, Ont. Iur'
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Lavbatt'B
zi I -lb LON DON

COLD MEDAL
Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholegotflC

Tonics and Beverages avajiabie

Eight Medals, Ton Diplomas, at the World'S.
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATTl London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge ano

Albert Streets

AGENT

TORONTO JAMAICA, W.I, 8t

The ONTABJO COAL CJo#
0f Toronto.

Ceneral Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE £43S»
(Font ni Church St.)

Iltown OMes: 10. 10 [tmg St. Eut ad Q800N ot'
Wegt, near Subwal.

TELEPHONE NOS. IS AND 1059.

JI7 USB A, TRI&L OBDCI

UNION BANK 0F CANADA-
CAPITAL PAID UP $1,200,00

BOARI) OF IJIRECTORS-

ANDREW THONISON, Esq., Presidtiei
E. J.ý PRICE, Esq., Vice-President. HrS"
HON. THOS. NIcGREEVY, D. C. THOM

Esq., E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq.,SI
A. T. GALT, ....-

E E. W EFBB -. Lue er
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66 loi are youl"
"Nicely, Thank You,"
,"Thank Who?"
'Why the inventor of

SCOTT' S
EMULSION
Whlch cured me of CONSUMPTION."

Give thanks for its discovery. That it
does flot make you sick when you
take it.

Cive thanks. That it is three tinies aq
efficacious as the old-fasliioiicdl
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a woider-
fui flesh prod ticer.

Give //sanks. That il is the hest rcmedy
for osmpo, co/a
ý*On eh/t/s, Wsig»s
eases, Couç'hs and (Jo ds.

Be sure you gel thse genuine in Salmon
color wrapper; sold by ail Druggists, a t
50C. and $î.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Beleville.

'VOGEBCOAL COM.Zs T Y.

6' Ki Tng Street.st
79 6 Kng Streetat
a26 WVellesley Street'
D CrSpadina Ave. and Collrge
SDksFoot of Church Street.

West T'oronto jurction,

OV. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Capiton st., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Blridge Work a Specialty.

____hon NO. 3S61.

YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-IiJ.TA KEh, 37oneSreet. Telepholel
671 .47YneS

~ DO I WANT A
OAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor-
mation regardin(r

NEW INSTANTANEOU8 NAND
CAMERAS

Ria~ AdeComplote Ontts

S'% 8A TREEr TORONTO.

ILLUSTRATED DEFINI I ION.
cc à n o~n the Ioink '-udÉe.

THOrE inc 6e
ACPErélo Ff hhdae

TSLIKE ACLOVE 1 iLyadDua
j ~ ~ bilitA

Upproved by the
whle polite world

Sale Over

ONE MILLION PAIRS
__________TEN FIRST MEDALS Annually

R. AF. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon. To be had of ail deniers throughout the %rorld.
Aol Medallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
Oce:C N.E. Cor. YoNGE and BLOOR, TH MSON&FC.,Ltd

Over Landers Drug Store. Telephone 1868, Toronto. W .TOKO OLdLNO

H. FERGUSON, Carpenter, tSe hteeYcre snakd"7oipsGlv
W :. al Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toron¶t0. Seettin 'veand Corss marke T Mark, Gthe

jobbig ofall indspromtly tteneF t. Png,"r a9nd Noar ours arae Mark, e.
and Engravers Jobbing a Specialty.

FIRSTBROK BROSI A New Steel Pen upon a New Prinpl

SOX MakerS an~d Wood Prftnters ENTIRle a iead penci. t

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO PENS and Won t înkor cramp
_______________________________PENHOLDERS J Anti-Blotting.

Suitable for ail writers. Saisple card of Ten Pens

____________________________________and Two Penholders free on receipt of llfteen cents.

printing, Binding, Engravlng, Embossîng,
and Lithographie Works

HART & COMPANY
U Wholesale and Commercial Statione's

_________________________ - 31 and 33 King Street West. Toronto

- ~-E #~ ~ IMIERVDU8 HEADACHE

Nothing
On

Earth
,$,Id by ait elia.ble Dru pgivsa

As quicklY as Phono0ino
The Great Germnan Hleadache Powder

No, 4_ 8UMBUG
} Instant reliefguaranteed

saniples free on receil'! of Thsree cent sia'IP

Priee 25 and go0 conta

BaERLIN CIIEMICAL CO., I3ERLIN, ONT.

Elias Rogers & Go
efFI'S LIK E À G OVE"

THOMSO-I S
Glove-Fitting Long Walst --

-qj radeMark

., iCOSET
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ASPIIALT PAVING
First-class work on Floore, Walke, etc.

with Rock Asphait.

H. WILLIAMS & 00.
]Roofera and Patriors

41ADELAIDE ST. EAST, -TORONTO

You Want

A Camera?
For descrption and prices, write

S. H. SMITH & 00.
Photo Stock House,

80 BAY ST., TORONTO

ONTARIO LADIES' (OLLEGE
WUITBY. ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedinç7ly pleasant home and complet.
gaduation courses mn Literature, Music, Fine Art.

loui.n and Commercial Branches. Apply ta
.PRINCIPAL RARE. Ph.D.

JAMES DIORSON9
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wido-Awake Casb Buyers.

,f; BAY ST., TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PiER
143 College Street,

TOIRONTO
Successor te late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Shoce Plume rv4
DURING ALTERATIONS AT

GEORGE McPHERSON'S
186 Yonge Street

Boavor [Qne of Steanishîps
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Comp rising the following First.Class, Clyde-Butilt,
Iuîîpowered Iron Steamsbips,

WVILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
Lake Huron,' front Montreal, May 4 th.

"Lake Superior" - May i i h.
Lake Wnnipeg," May 18th.

"Lake On ta rio, " a th
Lake Nepigon," Jun 8rt.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SAIMON, Montreal to Liverpool, . $40 an.d $ý50
RoL'Nr, 'RE, $

8
o an.] $9. (the $4o and] $8. rates are

p.er lýake Nepigon" oniy).
IN'I RMEI.DATE, . $30 1 STEERAGE, -$0

These Steamers are first-clin .vr epca.
bîe excellent accommnodation for Saloon, Intcrmiedi-
ate I nd Steerage l'assenigers. lsaRes an.] lerths.

cari be sectire.] on application to tIi, r.fontreaî Office,
or ary Local Agent,

Hf. F. MURRA', Gen'i Mngr.

4 Custoni House Sqr,, Montrea

Real Estate and Financlal Broker 
V:9 Victoria Street, TorontoPEL - YR c

Money to Loan on City and Farrn Property ~.uei nIIelPTePleIln Vn
and Vinevards Co. 's wines are the best in the market.IE~utl LfeAsk voar grocer tor them. J. 8. HAMILTON &q ia e CO., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

Assurance Society of New York
Surplus over Liabilities, $26,296,980

We are settlig in Troronto an.] elscwhere Twen ty
Year Tontine Policies, wvhich show in addition te,
Twenty Years protection, accurnulated interest lrom
2Y2~ per cent. to 7Yz per cent. Sen.] your date ofbirth
and address for an illustration.

T. R Ketth and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

T~îEI'IIONE 383. 24 TORON TO ST.

SIPENI TUEF

SUMMER
GET A COPY 0F

TOUR BOOK
For' 1892

Dly CaIIing at or Sendlng a
4 Cent Stamp te

J. A G-oD

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. CO., Ltd.

Toronto.

Emprss 39 YNCESTREET

RATES: $i.00 and $.o Per Day
IL. DISETTE - . Proprietoir

AmnateuPes Have you tried the new develoPer

19L cb " 1 M~ IL Ir.
If nlot get a bottle.

MULHOLLAND & SHAIRPE
1.55 &- 159 BAY ST'., TORONT'O.

I'airbairn's Bible Dictionary.. $-
WVebster's International .... 20Ils Unabridged .... 20

Books Teachers' Bibles oreua

SUTHERLAND'S TORONTO

Esery Wednesday, photos $i.'o per dozen. Other
aork in Proportionately low prices.

293 YONGKC STREEIT

751 Queen gt.
WEST. UILJEIÂAI¶ER T.I.PhOno

m 1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER?

INq-PICTUREES
FRLAMES
MIRERORIS

GILASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

Bend for our New cataiogue
March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU

Cobban Manuracturing Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEy St,., TORONTO

- G R I.P ----
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ct igr<wi fi£$ is tee j iUr tU vaeaf ma*u ià te bof.

Tapais of Gubnorlption.
Per annum in advanoe .................... 20
Sbgle copies .......... ...... .......... .j

ADVERT[SIN<G*TERNS ON APPLICATION.

PUBLISHIED3 EVERV WEEK
DY TUE

Srip~rinin & nb :pub1is.iin3 CO.
T. G. WILSON, General Manager.

J. W. fl2NcouciI
PHiLLIFS THOMPSON Assoîatae Edutor.

TORONVTO. SA 2'(RDA Y. lUNE 4. rgp2.

COMMENTS ON THIE CART7OONS.
BOODLt FOR THE CHUR1CH,,

NEXT ! - WVe hâd supposed the old
- evil of the connection of State

and C.hurcu in Canada to he
asnong the things defunct, at least
with the Denominations. And we
would have predicted with con-
idence that any movernent ini the

Z" direction of reviving that connec-
tien, however apparently trivial,
would have been met by immedi-
ate and stern protests. We have
not observed any widespread
alarm. however, over tbe incident
which took place at Ottawa the

other day, wlien a deputation of prominent Methodists.
waited on the Government to ask for State aid to the
missions of that body among the Indians in the North-
West. Sucb aid is being granted to the Roman Catholic
missions, and the Methodists were, of course, able to

*make out a good claime. Premier Abbott told the dele-
gation that the Government bave under consideration a
plan for extending aid on a per capita basis to ail deno-
minational missions to tl'e Indians, a >nd we apprehend
that the other bodies will he as willing as the

-Methodists to accept such aid. Now, this wholc business
is wrong, vicious and dangerous. The State ought flot
to recognize any Church as sucb, and the proper course
of the Governinent is to cease giving public money to
the Catholic -missions* rather than to extenl he me
patronage to ail the others. When Parliàment bas voted
money for the seçular needs of the Indians, for schools,
food and clothirÏg, it bas gone as far as it bas any r'ight,
to go, and soine principle ought to be found of doing
this quite apart frein the work of the Churches. As to
religious instruction of its wards, that is somnething the
Gàvernment can bave nothîng to do witb, unless we are

*preparéa to inake choice of a creed and formally estab-
lisb the sanie; lt .is proper work for the Churches, but
it must be carried on- at. the expense of tbe Churches

tbeniselves. There should be no- need for a repetition
of these truisms at this time of day. The Church ought
to have too mucb self respect to accept, mucb less to ask
for, money out of the public titI. If Premier Abbott's
Ilscheme " -is put in operation it. will to some extent act
as a bribe, for the Churches can bardly be so ungrateful
as to saynasty things about Governinent wrongdoing while
tbey are in receipt of Government mnone. But it ought
nlot to be allowed to go into operation..Rather let the
wrong steps already taken be retraced.

SAIISBURY'S SoLo.- -John Bull doesn't at ail appreci-
ate Lord Salîsbury>s rendition of the' old Protection
music. Although his Lordshiip's utterances were guarded
and timid to a dcgree-merely a squint in the direction
of increased duties on luxuries by way of retaliation
against certain. protective countries-bo bas raised a.
furjousrow throughout the Old Country, and lias greatly
damnaged the prospects of bis party in the forthcoming
elections. There is not a grain of comfort in bis speech
for the preferential-trade advocates in this country. Sal-
isbury expressly says that additîonal taxes on food and.
raw material are not to be thought of, mucb as he would
like to get a crack at McKinley. But even if he had
shown some inclination to discriminate against United
States products for the benefit of Canada, it 'would only.
have miade bis doom at the general election more cer-
tain. The voice of Salisbury is by no mneans the voice
of Great Britain.

HE .Hirz4fax Herald says IlGRi? is and
always was an exceedinglydirty, disre-

* putable and disloyal sheet." This we
regard as a 'highi compliment, coming
froin the Herald, because we bap-
pen to know that journal and its re-
*cord. We are "«dirty" becausc we bave
not wallowed in the mire of tbe Pa-
cific _ Scandal, and defended every
Government job from that day to
tbe present; disreputable," because

we have net fawned
upon every boodler and
raseal in public lîfe;
and "ldistoyal " because

..we have not lielped
to hold up tbe old flag

as a screen behind wbich the toilers of this country
migbt be robbed by the Red Parler and the managers of
the reptile fuind. In the lexicon o' a boodle-fed organ,
adjectives take on a somewhat contrary meaning.

HE mprssthikstoo mucb of the mnyto give

the hopeless lips of a woe.begone beathen in one of the
Bombay opium dens, ought to bave been placed before
lier Majesty as a text for birthday reflection. The
Queen is a good woman as well as a model _sovereign,
and it is a profound mystery why she, bas not ere this.
used bier influence to put an end t6 Ibis bèrrible and
cold-blooded traffic. It is an unspea..kable crime that

<Bripain is perpétrating against the'poor heathen of the
Easit,-tbir, forcing of opium ùpon them, aÈairast the tear-
fui entreaties of their rulers, and of the victims tbem..
selves. "lStop the opium, Sabib; get the Govemment
to take thle opium away fromn us, Sahib ; then, and only
then, you will save'us !»So the.subjects of the Eminpess
of India wail; but John Bul l "the.Christian," responds,
"Not much -; there's money ini it 1

36o
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È ANTIME, however, we extend.loyal congratula-
ber seventy-tbird birthday. It is one of the drawbacks
of being a queen that a lady's age is known to ai the
world, but the position is supposed to have compensat-
ing advantages. In the instance of Queen Victoria, in
addition to any pleasures that may attach to royalty,
there is thse consciousness of hein&g held in honor and
-esteem flot merely by the people of her own Empire, but_
by the whole world. No sentiment is more heartily re-
sponded to anywhere than "lGod save. the Queen.*"

T HE IlTwenty-fourth " wvas, as usual, celebrated enthu-
siastically throughout Canada. In Toronto the

programme of the day embraced the presentation of
regimental colors to the 48th Highlanders, and the
opening of the new lacrosse grounds. The former
function was performed by the Governor-Genseral, in the
presence of am* admirinig multitude, who cheered the
Kilties as they marcbed off with their ne«r flags-wbich
we know tbey will carry t'O victory if they ever get a
chance.

HIE new Athietic Ground was the scene of a spiritedT game between the Torontos and Montreals, wt
nessed by au enormous crowd. It may be incidentally
mentioned that the vîsitors came eut ahead. The
ground is situated in Rosedale, that Ioveliest of city
suburbs, and if there is any finer institution of the kind
in America we would be pleased to hear of its where-
abouts. The Toronto Club bas always been the pride
of the city, but its past glories are as nothing to those
that now lie before it. The mere privilege of breathing
the air of the Rosedale heigbts, and feasting the eyes on
the landscape as viewed from the grand stand is worth
the price 'of admission, aside froîn the events that will be
announced from time to time.

EMIN4ENTLY QUALIFIRD.
%VAGSoN-" I've got aus idea for you, chuiýn. Why net appiy for

a situation as a railway manager?"
JENKs-" Get eutt Wsàt could IdoP'
WACON-"' Why, if you threw away your ear-trumupet you'd be«

thevcry man they want in the head office te red, all cotuplaints te. "

MONG the Ilbirthday honors"
bestowed this year were
knighthoeds for Premier
Abbott and Attorney-Gen-

1" eral Mowat. It was in ac-
cordance with. the general
fitness of tbings that Mr.
Abbott should accept the
titie wliich is so gracefully
worn by Sir ,Hector and
Sir Adolphe, but it was

with a good deal of surprise that the public learned
Mr. Mowat had net followed the example of Brown,
Mackenzie and Blake in respectfully declining. Sir
Oliver, it appears, consulted bis colleagues-or those of
them who were at hand-and acted on their advice in
the matter. It is a departure froîn the sound Liberal
doctrine as to the unsuitability of arietocratic tities in
this deniocratic country, a sentiment v hich Mr. Mowat
was believed to entertain. Her Niajesty's advisers no
doubt meant well,. and they neyer selected a more de-
serving subject for Imperial distinction. Only it so hap-
pens that thcre is nothing in a Canadian knighthood
that could possibly honor sucis a man as Oliver Mowat.

G RIP bas pleasure in acknowledging receîpt of the fol-
lowing sumns contributed te the relief of Mr. John

Milson, who recently bast bis eyesight by an accident at
the G.T.R. workshop.: T. L., Hamilton, $î; D. Mc-
Gee, 'Toronto, $2; joseph M. Scott, Iriglewood, $5;
Sympathy, lTorento, $2; R. G. Reynolds, Goderich,
$1; S: J. M., Toronto, $2 ; Brantford, $5. TIotal, $i8.

TO SIR OLIVER.OH bieov it,
Mewat !

Why did yen do it ?
,And icnow it,
Mowat,

You'i1 live to rue it.

COMMON COUNCIL LOYALTY.

T HF, Cty Cunci has.been doing its usual blundering

amendments about carrying the Ilold flag"» in processions.
Somehow or other it could flot make any of themn fit.
Here is a simple one GRI? offers, wbich wiil amply fill
the bill and hurt nobody's feelings:

AI] processions of treasonabie, disloyel, uînpatriotic or Reform
Associations te bc preceded by the Union jack.

WRY DONTr THEY SETTLE ?
THE Ottawa Free Press makes a note of the remarkableT luck of ahotel-keeper of that village who went fish-

ing lately. It says : "lAs a restait of his ten days' fishing
Mr. Graham sent down 6oo magnificent brook trout, for
which the guests at the bote) are much indebted te him* "
This is too bad, but it's just what you migbt expect in se
demoralized a community as the headqua *rters of Tory
corruption. Why doesn't Graham niake them whack
up? The name of.the hotel is supprcssed eut of con-
sideration for the friends of the delinquents.

Ti eight heur movement would be 8 'our of stiength
ini the English élections to tise party adopting it.
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"PLAIN ENGLISH."

GRMS FOR RECITATION.
II.-JACK AND )ILL,

(In.easfy narrative stYle.)

T 1HEI shades of eve were falling on the world,
Wbile in the west a faint and flickening ray

From the descended sun shot feebly Up,
And Iighted two young hopeful, happy forms
1'hat side by side waiIWd through the grassy field
}learing between theni, as a lie of love,
A patent-pail, which lbcy swung.tp.avnd fro;
jack, handsome jack, and merry-heartcd Jill,
Tripping with laughter tord y9n trownirg fuil.

Little they thinlc, these lovers flitbe and gay,
That Fate, a gninning forin, invisible,.-
Awaits tbezn, envions of their happ love,
And even now,. with eager, clutchisng bands,
Imnpatiently feels for their unconscious lîves 1

(Mort ca1n (v.)
Now up the mountain's rugged side they go
Toward the spring that sparkles buight and cool,
And while Jill rests and looks admiring on,
jack ilUs. the pail with water to the brim.
7ithhstlurdy a- ho lifts it, and adown

Th .ilsd be prepares to, go,
TIhe laughing girl besîde hins, wben-ob, oh 1

(Intense dramlatié enotioii.)
Horror of horiorst -Suddenlyho. slips,
And sprawling helpless, rolîing o'cr and d'er,
Down,'down he falîs, and downward rolIs tbe pail!
Speechlcss stands Jili, poor maiden, paralyzed,
And staring with-protuding, startled eyes,
To sec her lover rolling swiftly down
From knoll to-knoll; wfîle in bis frantic hand
Is clutched the handle, and a hoop snd stave
Of that ill-fated pail-the rest of it
Dismembered, shattered, rolling downward, too,
A dozen différent ways!
At last-it seýoes.aa sge--with one last bound
jack strikes the plain upon his cranîum,
And .one &6ùl.thrillinç sound-one awful crash.
Tells that bis crown is cracked 1

(tkredoubl&d mntIenaity.)
But scarcely fias its echo died away
Than underneath JiWls feet the boulder move s,

'And in thse twinlcling of an eye she faîls,
And colls and sprawls and furtles down
The rnountauu's aide. nnd lands beside poor jack-
While Fate, Who's-ili design bas been'achieved,
Chuckles'and says, IlAha, 1 told yeu so0 l"

GETTING A LI TTLE MONOTONOUS..
4E -. 4 Darling, our'harinonious relations to each other
- !have completely, falsified the old adage that 'the

course of true love neyerdid run smootb.." :
.SHE-" Ves, AIgernon-;..-but there's got to be a hitch

before a great while."

HIS MAIDEN EFFORT.
SIPRING POET-" Mi.,Editor, l have brought you

'- ry maiden effort in poetry."
EDrIOR-" Can't accept it. It's sure *to be N.G., Don't

you know that poets are born not. raid"

SO VERY ENGLISH.

S LIMDOOD-"l Chawmling weather we've bcen having
->lately, Miss Snooper-prfectly chawming, don't yer

know."
MISS SNOOPER-" Why, Mr. Slimndood, it's been sini-

ply horrible-rainy and raw and cloudy. I neyer remem-
ber such a positively wretched spring."

SLIMD0D-" Aw -yas-but then that's exactly the
English style, don't yer know."'

GEtTING THERS.
THE Eari of Dysart has declared that he bas been convertcd to

Home Rule and will no longer act with the Liberal.Unionists.
URROO 1 " The Home Ruler exultingly cries,

Wit th jy scha triurnph imparts, be

An' he'd certainly get bis Dysarts."

ON THE SPUR 0F THE MOMENT,

"M AKE apun instantly, Sanjones."

"Oh, anything."
"But I don't."

"lDon't what?"
IlOwe anything."

AN OBSTRUCTIONIST.

S QTOP thief 1 stop thief 1 "cried one aloud.
The people gazed in wonder.

The robber mingled with the crowd,
*Departing with bis plunder.

But when be tried is course to stay
They rai5ed a livcly ruction-

And draLyged the honest man away
To prison for obstruction.

THE CUSTO MARY LOCALITY.JOH-NNY-<-' Where are youi off to, Tommy ?"
Tommy-"l 1ve been playing hookey, and dad's after

me. I'm Jooking for a hiditig -place."
JOHNNY-" W-eIl you'd better go right along into the,-

wood.shed. *That's where you generally get, it."

- BOTANICAL..
49C TA-MIEN 1"I said the robber, Ilmy pistil is loadfd."SBut the travellers burried away.
"Such a flowery.gent," said the beak, "'shoudd 1)5 sent
For bis lite tinle Io Botany' Bay."

"COuRAcp in Politics"I is .tbe* title -of the leadinig'edi-
toili in the Globe of May 29)tb. What does the Globe

J.w.B. know of tbat subject?
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TUE NIGEIT 1 MADE A SPEECH.
(AiR-The Day 1 Playef Base.BaI.>

M E naine it is O'Houlihau,
inm a man av political influince,

1 mind me business, shtay at home,
An' grab fur ail in reach ;

Wan night a gang av heelers corne
Filled up wid whislcey, beer and rum,
An' coaxed me till1 said, begum!

lId make a party speech.

They tu *k me to the pnb'ic hall
An. put me an the platform1
They shoved a motion in me hisht,

Thin I shtud up to preach ;
But not a wurrud hem in me head,
Begob, I thought mie brains had led,
I almost wished that I wa dead

The night 1 made a speech.
The byes began to pound the flure,.
The man in the chair cried IlOrdher l
1pulled mesilf together. thia

The gang let out a screech;
1 touId thlm I was glad to sec
Such cordial animosity.
A' Hurrah," says I, l'for the great N.P.!t
The night 1 made a speech.

1 tould thiin that taxation was
A.ruinin' the Government,
To vote for annexation which

Is now widin our reach--
IlYe're wrong " cried wan- ['m rigb, h ss1
"Vou dirthy Grit 1 it's a Tory lie ,gs" s1

Then somethia' hit me in the eye
Thie night I made a speech.

Fwhat happened shortly aftber that
I kind av disremember,
The ladies in the eallery

Commencid to yell and screech;

Theytdragged the chairman to the fluor
And tumped me tili me houes were sore,
Thin I found meaif outside the door

The night I muade a speech.

- WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

- HE meeting on
street was welI attend-

O, ed, and a number of
leading ladies made
interesting speeches.

Miss Wanta Right, a lady
o"f' marked ability, began

tbe meeting as follows :
.IIl "dies-no, I will flot
use a termso suggestive of
our bondage, a sweet mor.

~,- sel, as it were, thrust through
the wires of our cage in the

- - hope of. making us content
,with our ignoble lot-no, I call you wonien-Women
and sisters, the time of our rèlease is *at hând, we shall
soon 'soar upward as the Iark and sing our songs of free-
dom upon the mountain-topi ; we shall reacb our destiried
happy end, equality with man-able to vote, able to hold
our own against: those who have tyrannized over us for so
long, those who have kept us tied down to the paîtry
duties of house-keeping instead of allowing us free scope
for our powers of discernmenit and 'goverinent. Nq4w,

lg.,begins to beamn upon our pathway, the petitions
beve be'en sent and that most honorable gentleman, Mr.
Abbott, looks witb favor upon the movemenht. We shall
at iast my sisters; we shahl at last have our rigbt--the
Dnolie, high, dignified rigbt of voting."

THE CAST.
SHE-'« Wili yeu take a p art in our theatricals?"
HEB-" Aw-weally-I-aw-shou.ld ço like to. NVhat shahl I

take?"
SHz-" Tickets."

Mas. SwEETLY-' 1 tbînk it is just too sweet for an>'-
tbing of Mr. Abbott to want us to have a vote. What
a perfectly dear, darling nman he must be."

Miss FEARFUL-" I wonder, though, if the gentlemen
wilI be as nice to us if we vote; it; would just break my
heart if they ceased to like and respect us! Are you
quite sure that it will be really nice for us to go to the
polils"

MRS. ONLI.SLF-"« Wbat care we what men nIay think
of us! It is flot what men think but what we think of
ourselvez. How can we respect ourselves so long as we
allow men to keep us out. of our rîghts, especially the
right to lift our voices on the politics of our country."

Miss FLYAwAY-"« Won't it be lovely, thougb, just
think of the fun we can have over it! I'rn going to vote
for a handsonie M*an ever>' tîme."

MRS. FAcaTous-"« Wbat about Mr. Ab-?"
MRS. SoCEPSIDEs-" It is not a place for unseernly

mirth. This question is a serious one, and should be
dwelt on in serîous, prayerful earnestness. It is not our
own good we seek, but that of temperance and purit>'-
as promoters of those we ask the right to put temperate
and pure men in the Government."

MRs. ASPIRE-" And àome day we shahl ourselves sit
in Parliament and make laws-and-and-force the men
to look up to us, and -make tbem flot bave a right to
vote or anythîng."

MRS. FASmioN" 0 sa>, just look at that, duck of a
bonnet across the street!" '

(Ladies ail, except'Mrs. S.S. and Miss 'W.R start for
the window and the meeting cornes to an abrupt ter-
minus.) ROLY ROWAN.

WHEN a ma .n is. in the iron grip of poverty, it is natural
that bis clothes should look rusty.
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"HELP.'1
ACROSS THE BLACK AND RISING WATERS AROUND HIM SALISBURY SENDS AN APPEAL TO THE

BRITISH ELECTOR.

THE GRIT EDITOR .ON MOWvAT.

RDEALLY ït's too bad:iif Mowat,
*IThogh bis lemidership we prize,
Yet he's selfishly déstroying

Ail our good old party cries.

Once at Tory nepotismn
. Bitterly we ùsed to rail,*

Since hemùadé-his sâna sheriff
That no longer wiII'îaal.

How' we glowed With indignation
At the office hog util

'Mowat taised bis pay two thousand,
Then our eloquefice grew stili.

Then we-jeered etl "tinpot titles,"
Hurled diýdain at Tory knights,'

Bartering for decorations
Traitorously their.country's rights.

Now sinceMowat's got a titie,
..Ah,» the Tories cxy, «'Ithose Grits,

.Doing just wbat they blame Ms for,
What.consuknmatc hypocrites 1 " -

TUE CODE COMPLE-tPED.

A BOTT "-oo, monig, irJohn. .You seem

over.so deeply.?" pnn
THompsoN-" «Oh, exçùse me, Sir Jolin. limandeeply

perplexed. *Seems ta. me thère were sonie, -more crimes
k'nown to our enligbtened. forefathers. that #re not em-
bodied in rny new criminial code~ .I jure I've left out
something that o gbt to be thereý"

ABBiOTT-" I don't know boôw. ithat can be. Vour Iist
is irnarkably comprehensive. 1L.think it in udès every
0'offencé,knowsi to bistory, e xcept, perhaps, witchcraft."

THompsoN--*! Tbhat's it! I «-knew there was sorne.
* ting omitied 1 Thanks'for*the suggestion. l'Il rectify

the omission at once. l'in afraid that the raaudlin hu
manitarian sentiment of this dýegenerate âge %tonld hardly
sustain the jroposal to re-cnact. the former punishment
of burning to death, but we11-give them-a lohg. term in
the penitentiary."
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*BO'ODLE FOR THE CHURCH, NEXTI
Premier .AbboÈt, replying toa Methodist Deputation. which asked for an appropriation of Public Money for Methodist Missions to the

Inàians *of the NorthiýWest, said that: the Goïernment-were maturing a scheme for. granting State Aid to Denominational Missions on a
ter capita basis. This is what we expeet ta se'shortly. 0 icempora I O mores!1
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A GREM REVENGE.
WIF-"OW, tiiý*the third ,titne V've caught yen in the

kitchen tallçing ià.Ahe c6ok"*
HusBANii -ciV, 1-I-elieve it is."
W11RE-" weII; the next tîtne 1 catch you talldng to the1Coûok PUi

discharge her and do the cooking myseL"-(That cured bits.>-
Sydney Bulletin.

A CASE OF PARANOMASIA.

T H yo na mn who lounged. by the bar hiad a daw&
completely the jaunty air which formerly. charaçterized
him. 1He wore 'no flower in bis buitton-hole, had fargot-
ten to black bis boots, and had hardly energy eniough to
keep his cigar. alight. Who would have recognized in
that seedy and despondent figure the once aiert and fash-
ionable Wiifred *Westlake, the idol of the salons, the cy-
noure 6f tbe jeunesse doreé, and several other things, ta
properly dèscribe which wouid require an amount of italié
type that.would make the printers feel unbappy and use
cuss words.

;Having some siigbt acquaintance with hitu he did not
-refuse an invitation to take something, and under the, in-
-fluence of a John Collins brightened into cotnmunicative-
ness and poured the story of bis downfall into my ear.

IlYou lbehoId in me," lie said, " la frigbtful example of
the evils of' the punning habit which, when. once thor-
oughly contracted, neyer leaves its victitn tili shak'en off
by the chili and bony hand of -Death. It lures the un-

* wary like tbe fabled syren of yore, or somewvhere in that
l ocality, along the flowerypath. of dalliance-4. dan-delions
so ta speaic-only to sap their manliness and integrity
and ffiunge themn into the abyss of moral and intellectual

*- -. vacuity. Thfe wretch wb9 yields to its fatal -and: sinuous
embrace finds him self sbunned as a pestilence, a nd the
blithesome 'and!innocent shrink from bis; unwelcome al.

* proach.

" lUp ta the age of twcnty-five these lips had neyer upt-
tered a pun 1 1 had flot awakcned ta the fact of possess-
ing a sense of bumor. Then I was happy 'and respected.
Alas!1 in an evil hour I met Samijones and hie laid bis
màlign speli upon me. The atmosphere seemed ta flsh
and coruscate with the lurid brillianice ao' bis weird an d
fantastic utterances. The feeling of deep seated repulsion
wbich at first arase. in my bosomn -was doubtless the
pramptings of my better ange) warning me against the
danger which lurked in his insidious converse. Foot that
I was I Wby did I flot spurn him froni m'y path with
loathing and empty bottles and tbings? Alas! Alas!
In fact several lasses. Excuse this irrelevancy.

IlGradually this feeling wore off, -and 1 began to feel
drawn ta him. Perhaps the fact that hie was makingý a
surreptitious sketch of me miight account-forit. He took
lîold of and fascinated me.' The dark and bideous thought
welied up in my bosom that perbaps I too miight- But
wby pursue step by step the story of my downfaill. With
shame I confess it the next nigbt found me deep in the
study of an old spelling book, the relic of'my boyish days
of innocence, under the heading IWords *pronaunced
alike but spelled differently.' My brain -reeled at the
possibilities of paronamasiac iniquity opened tai me, and
I plannied.all sorts of verbal atracitics ta be sprung upon
my unsuspecting comrades. Even now the blush of.
shame suffuses. my hardened cbeek as I recall it, and
naught but another draught of generous lager can assuage"
the pangs I fel. .. 11

"The next day 1 prpetrated my flrst: pun. Neyer'
shalh I forget the look of mingled pity and reproach upon
tbe face of the aged book-keeper of the establishmnent
where 1 was employed,- when upan a draft being presented
I suggested that lie shauld put an bis bat for fear it might
give bims cold. -But heedless of bis *fatheriy remonstrances
1 gloried in my shahie, and foilowed up the. observation

by a equllypuerile and- irrelev*nt remark about bis
being a very cbeque-red career. Sadly and maurnfully
the old man sbook bis grizzled locks, and bôwed bis yen-
erable head. Thse blow was too much for hlm. His in-
tellect was.gone, but loving friénds gathered around hlm
and secured him a job at the City. Hall, wbere bie -is
spending- the remainder af bis days in weIl-reniunerated
ease'a7nd uselessness.

IlBut I must hasten ta a conclusion. .The fatal plunge
once miade 1 was fairly embarked on tse downward grade.
My sense of humor deveioped fromn day ta day, and
spurning the crude and facile efforts which characterized
my debut as a punster, continually urged me ta more fan-
tastic and bizarre combinations. My evil example speed-
ily contaminated my associates, and we vicd with ea:éh
other n.eeyspecies of verbal iniquity. and revelled in
the menigess frivolities ai'f word-dislocatian.* We
sougbt tbe company of Sanijones and those like-minded
and scorned the gaad and '*ise. By degrees tbe insidi-
ans habit became a disease, preying upon aur mental
vitality. -My aid friends and associates graduaily forsook
me. 'Tbey fled at my approach, drçading Jlest sarne cas-
ual remark might afford opportuniity for. an atrocity wbich
would sadden them for hours.-

1I had always been aý good deal of a society rnan, and
a- few months ago was invited ta -a party at Mrs. Pig-
snuffle%.- - -k was- a slWel affiair, so 1 went -as-well dressed
as possible. The hastess looked radiant. 'Ah,' said 1,
t you remind me af a farmer's wife, Mrs. Pigsnufiie..'. Now
according ta all precedent she .ought ta haive asked

SWby.?'so.as ta give me -a chance ta work.oxff my little
wheeze 'by repiying 'Beecàuse you. wear a gros-grain
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THE FOSTHR-MOTHER.
FosTER (to t4e Roal BabyFarpier)-" Here, takce it away, and don't let me see or bear of it for years 11t

dre.ss.' But she didn't. She simply drew berseif up ini a
haugbty and austere maniner, withered me witb ber glance
for a moment and turned to converse with Hon. Pursey
Bewdler. I tried to explain to those present thatlIdidn't
mean it, but theýj took théir cue from tbe hostess and gave
me the cold shake.

IlFinally I sought consolation in the society of Estella
Peasley, the daughter of one of our proudest aldermen.
I. ha be.sweet on Estelia for some months previous.
She at least would understand and sympathize with me.
Gently 1 breatbed words of dcvotion and original bumor
into ber coral ear. I-told ber we would.never part-that
for one I always hated to part-but stili 1 would be her
partner.

Il«Dearest,' quoth I, 'l would ask thee .to bc mine,
but 'tis superfluous-you are already a minor. We will
wed some of these days. What day? .'WVhy Wed'n'esday
of course.'

' Corne-off!' she responded gaily. 'Tell me, WVilfred,
bow do'st like my toilette.'

«"Tis truly charming,' I replied, 'and yet-and yet
it strikes me as rather bold.'

"' Bold! Wbat mean you sir,' cried Estella, springing
to ber feet like a startled4awn.

«1 1BoId to an extreme,' 1 answered. 1 1 might put it
stronger. It's foulard-y.'

IlAlas 1 Estella was not gifted with a sense of humor.
She didn't tumble. « Mr. Westlake,' she said in. queenly
tones 'which vibrated to the centre of my being, .« you in-
suit me. Ail is over between us. Go-encefortb we
meet as strangers.' I tried to explain but it was no. use..
' You. are either an insolent brute or. a drivellin;e idiot,"
she answered. 'lIn either case I scorn and despise you.'

" 1 led fiom the spot and vainly ! endeavored to find
relief in rny* debasing habit.. The week after 1I lost My
situation. My employer said he did not mind my jokes
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NOLENS VOLENS.
JONES-" VOU seern inclined of ]ate to grow stout, Smith."
SM~ITH-"« Appearances are deceitful. 1 amn growing stout, but

wholly against uny i.ndiiuaton."

so much hîmself, but bis customers did nmot like to have
puns sprung on them, unawares wben buying goods. My
reputation was gone- my friends estranged, and here I
arn a hopeless victini of paranornasia. Vainly have I
sought to abandon the pernicious practice-and yet flot
altogether vainly, for reverses have brought bumility.
Sec? Even yet tbe mania haunts me. It is one of my
accustorned haunts., Oh, 1 beseech you take warning
from, my examfple and avoid the fatal snare, wbich like the
speli of Circe, transforms man te the formn of the bea sts
which perish, though possibly if Circe was spelled witb
an 's'itwould be just the same. Adieu."

And he absent-mindedly drank up my beer and hied
bim forth.' He would have hied him fifth, only that the
man ahead of him lingered to light bis pipe.

AT THE CABINEr COUNCIL.
HOW KNIGHTHOOD NVAS FORCRD UPON MR. MWAT ACAINST

HIS W1551.

P REMIER MOWAT-"l Gentlemen, I bave called you
itogether for deliberation over a very delicate ques-

tion.! have been offered knighthood at the bands of
Hier Most Gracious Majesty."

HARDY (aside)-"' Bah 1. Better keep that kind of rot
for the platform."

MOWA'- And before deciding whether I shail accept
it I thought it advisable to consult you. I may say that
personally 1 would-much prefer to decline it."

GiBsoN-" Hear, bear !"
HARcouRT-"l That I think would be the most con-

sistent and satisfactory course."
MowA'- But, of course, if, the Cabinet, as repreêsent-

ing the Liberal party, many of whomn would recognize in
this honor more than a mérely'personal distinction, thougbt
otberwise, 1 should, hiowever reluctantly, waivé m y .in-

- 4 ividual feelings and b -ow to their det'sioih?*
HR -"This tbini ofgivi.ng tities to Canadians is- a

mischievous practice. I don't.like the system."
MOWAT <stmigsg'a s'e ry fiiM for-d smile)-" I p1ler-

fectly agree with you, my dear sir. t's a vety bad system,
and 1 regret to say that it has been the means of con-
ferring honors on very unwortby men,.which wuakes me
ai the more unwilling to accept it. Stili, it is part of the
constitution under which we live, and we must renmember
that unfortunately there are many even within tbe ranks
of the Liberal party who do not share our personal views
upon this matter. My own opinions on the point are
exceedingly strong, and the sacrifice % hich 1 shall bc
called on to make, should the Cabinet dccide that it is
advisable in the interests of the public to*acceptthe prof.
fered title, will be ail the greater."

Ross-', 1 certainly think the Premier should accept
it. We are ait agreed as to the viciousùess of 4.b.e systeni,
1 hope, but stili, in this case tbere arc. exceptional, con-
ditions wbîch justify its acceptance. Every body knows
that such a mere bauble as.a knighthôod could bave no
value in the eyes of Mr.-I think I may say Sir Oliver-

-Mowat and its rejection would seen 'discourteous and
undignifi ed."

M0OVAT (bea,,dngy)-"' Do you really tbinki would,
Mr. Ross."

Ross-,« Oh decîdedly t"
DRYDkx<-" That's my opinion. Not that 1 believe ini

tities, of course.">
HAiýDY (aSide l0 RO'SS)-" I see you've tumbled to the

old man's ltle racket. IS the Toronto shrievàlty business
over again. He's set bis heart on a title, but bie wants
the public to think that it's forced on hn.

Ross (aside Io Hardy-"' Cert. Guess I've made my-
self everlastingly solid witb him this time."

GiBSON-" But considering aIl that we have said
against the Knights at Ottawa, won't it seemt a lîttie in-
consist cnt."

FRASER-" Oh, that's easily answered. There is
obviously- no parall1el wbatever hetween the course of
profiiggte and self-seeking corruptionists with their hands
yet foui and reeking fromn tbe cess-pools of polîtical
putridity grovelling at the foot of the throne to betray the
people for trumpery tinsel decorations, and *an upright
and honorable statesman whose name bas becomc a
synonymn for rectitude and purity of. administration ac-
cepting as a-recognition of bis magnificent publie services
the unsolicited honor conferred on hlm by his Queen."

MowAT-"l Really, Mr. Fraser, your eloqdient and
forcible manner ofputting thecase mightdisarrn yscruples
were I flot so firmly convinced of the objectionable
,nature of the system. 1 amn afraid that .my colleagues
are disposed to agree with you, and, of course, in that.
event I could flot do otherwise than submit. (' Hear!1
'hear!') Well, gentlemen, since you are ai apparently of
one mind on the subject 1 yield, with the best grace I
may to. your adverse decision. This is not the first
o .ccasion in which 1 bave sunk my strong personal objec-
tions to a course which migbt seeff to redound to my
individual or fam 'ily advantage, in deférence to the unani-
mous wish of my colleagues and the prominent men of
the party. 1 assure you that had 1I only-my own feelings
,to consult I would .much ratheifbahve remainied plain
Oliver Mowat. But one occupying rny position is often
compelled te sacrifice bis individual preferences-it is
one of the penalties of public life.- And now,; Mr. Ross,
about that- littie matter you were speaking, of yesterday.
1 think I s.-e a way in which I shaîl be able to mi1ect your
views." _______

As Io as party nule.ex ista
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PLANS
OF CAMWPAIGN

-lEpresent Government
at Ottawa, and the
Toi ies gencrally, are

1î JIi' confescdly a bad lot,
steeped, to the

lips in corrup-
- ~ tion," Ilinoculat-

*~ed with the
F virusofboodle-

ism," etc, etc.,
~/~ consequen tl1y

the doorn of
d the Domninion

iseaieci, and

question o f

date at that -
when îhewhole
of "lthis fair
Canada of
ours' goes to

the dt;mnition buw wvuws.
Now the only recognized o. thodox reniedy for any dis-

e-ase in aur body politicè is the party counter-irritant, the
infliction of another sore for the existing one. In a word,
Grit nervous prostration for Tory high fever. As a
physician of the Constitution, GRis' docs flot commit him-
self to ibis or any other treatment just yet. He is flot in
the consultation. But in the interest of science-political
science-be is willing and anxious that the regular prac.
titioners should have a fair chance in the management of
the >case. From sources, too occuit ta be set forth, he
knows that the public is with him, and Grit doctors have
been învited to set forth their diagnoses and make known
their treatment and possible resuits. 'lo prevent
lengtby disquisitions ànd consequent confusion the case
bas becîs plainly stated, viz., IlHow ta oust the Tories,
and get there ourselves ? I

By offering GRip free for a year for the best answer,
we have elicited the foliowing:

DEAR GRip,-Vou juat give me Legialative Committees witir un-
restricted examination and l fetch ht. 'Vours,

jim LISTER.

DErAR GRtip,-IZ fra:i que-I nean il will bc necessary tirat
Ontario, em'o>er sa pluis-lbat is, ils best mien-au Moinjs plus
bonnie than what I've got à nion sceours. Votre slrvitcnlr,

LAuRiuR.

Gaîp,-What we want'is, t0 pound thre devils witb choice, vigor-
Oua and uncompromisîng Anglo-Saxon. Pienty of soiid stumpers
like joe Tait, J in Frocter, Frank Pedley and a few more of the
boys *il1 do il quicmer than the elaborate vaporings of your B's and
your C's and your R's and your S's. P. -RYAN.

.GRips,-Were it wise, the Reform Partyi would look to and roil
oniy upon the masterful advice and opinions of the Globe, whicl
can be obtaimed always by it for a trifling comnpensation.

TUE EDiTOR
(not the chief wriler).

Gitip,-Perhaps 1 ain't got no rigbt-beiri' a Tory, but noî. big-
oîea-to say whai shorrld bc donc, b ut what 1 says la, gîve us equai

r . ts, with proper prefercnce 10 the Lodges, and eou bas the
W>ihig. W LRx

G Ris,-The pairty matin bac more offices tac. gie Bguid souri'- '
lelical workers o' thre ruebl stamp.. Gin there's- no '-cneucit mals'
tem. Jos. TArr.

DÉAR GRIP,-I have the plan ail thought out, and the docu-
mienta that will knock Toryism higher than Giideroy's kitc arc now
in my possession-io matter how 1 aecured them. [t won't do,
however, for me t0 state my plan just yet. Bute if you have pa-
tience for a few days you'll know it. 1 can fairly promise that il,
wiiI hc tihe biggest sensation Canada has ever heard of.

Yours, W. R. S. T. V. X. PRESTON..

MER. GRIP-SIR,-The Grits wiii neyergel there in tbis worid'
until thcy corne oui flat-fo.Aed for the Single-Tax.

W. A. DOUGLAS.

DEAR GaRI,-It is slightly unprofessional to give advicegrats,.
b)ut in thia particuiar case 1 regard il as a matter of patriotic duty-
and Young Liberala are nothing if flot patriotie. -[n thre Dame of'
that influential organization, I[tel] you there is juat one thing t0 bc.
donc to secure the triumph of Liberalisrn. We muai have a lot of
funerais of the superannuated, so as to give the young men a
chance. .E. HARTLY DEWVART.

GRiP-SIR,- Soak the heads of the ivhoio party thon jam in
soine horse sense. RADICAl. REFOR*2MER.

"SPRING ON IONS 1"

W l-IEN gentle springtirne flis thre air
With odors sweet from flowers rare,

%Wbat perfume most of ail "lgeta there Il?
Spring onions

What odor mûre tran any other
Sticketh dloser than a brother ?
Beats the love of any mother ?

Spring onions

\%'len in the crowded church at prayer
Vou kneel beside solDe brother there,
WVhat makes you wish for purer airi

Sprirîg onions !

WVben one nmakles love 10 solDe sweet misa,
Whbat is iý robs it of ita blisa?
WVbat spoîla thre flavor of the kis?

Spring onitins

It we would of its terrors"icheat
Eaeh onion breatir with which we meet,
NVe ail mnust buckle tô tand cat

Spring onions
MALCOLM J. MCCARTHY.

DR. HAR.VEY'S SOUTHERN RED FINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and. perfect cough medicine in
thc miarket, For sale everywhere.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
Tna winner of the silver watch offered 10 the boy who soid th

largest nuniber of GaRIS during the wcek ending Ma) 28th WaS
A. Bardweli, Guelph, who aold 5o copies. * is picture %vili ap-
pear next week. Wiilie Youag, of Trenton, got thre Rogers jack-
knife, as bis letter with remittance was opened first.

Another knife wiiI be given to the boy wbose letter with money
and ordtrs is opened firsI on Tueaday. mornlng.

The prize for Ibis week will be another watch, and these are tire
conditions : We wili give t0 te boy who sella in any Towr in Can-
ada the largesl rumber of GRIPS during lte week *ending June 4(h,
A handsonse open face silver watch, stem wind and set, and warranted
to keep good lime. Tis bars ouI ail boys in chties, but each week
the.reafter until further notice wc will offer a prize of similar value,
varying'the prize and the conditions, so that ail boys wili have arr
eqiual chance to become prize winners. At thre end of six mnontirs,
thîec prze.:-a bicycle, goid watcb andl double-barrelled breec-h-
loading àslot gun-will be âwarded, for which ail boys seiling GRi r,
whelher winners of weekly prizes or flot, can compete. Doa't for-
gel thai ail your sales are being couated for the gold watch, bicycle
arid -hot qun lo be awarded Octoher i5t, 1892. I f any boy Ihinks
hc can seil Gais' in his'town hie should write us at once for our cir-
cular with ternis, etic. When you gel -the circuler slrrdy il well and
go2i for a prize. Any of our old readers wvho will recornmend a

*odlive boy will get GRip free as long astebyssppers for
us, ThemGrip Printing'& Publishing Company.
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SIC KNESS AMONG'CHILDREN,
ESPECIALLY infants, is prevaient moere cr les
at ail turnes, but is iargzeiy avcided by giving
proper nourishinent and whlesome food. The
most successfül and reiabie cf ail la thse Gail
Borden ," «Eagle " Brand Cendensed Milk.
Your grocer and drugiist keep it.

D&AFNrssS ABSOLUTELY CURED.-A gentle.
man who eured himseif of Deafinss and Noises
in the Head of fcurteen yenrs' -standing b>' a
new method, wili be pieased to send full par-
ticulats free. Address HERBERT CLIrON,
8 Sepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon'

'%HTa commcdity 1 is the exclamation of
everybody who uses cur kindiing wood. Sent
to an>' address, six crates for a dollar. Pa>'
nn deliver>'. Send post card. Harvie & Co.,
2o Sheppard street, et telephone 1570.

B.B.B. cured Mrs. B. Maddis, cf Mount
Pleasant, Ont., of painful sores wich broke
out on hier ieft aide.

LivE msen wanted on salary who wen't lose
their heads whîle maklng big mene>'. For ful
particuiars address Brown Brothers Ceompany,
Toronto.

B,%D Biuod breeds divers distressing diseases.
]3urdock Blood Bitters banishes Boils and
Biotches, with ever>' other aymptom atîsing
irons bad biood.

STRANG.ER-" Who is that biustering mars
who is ordcring everybody about? "

CLERK (trenbig)-"l That is thse business
manager.

.STRANGER-" And who is that nieek littie
mar s ncaking up the stairs? "

CLR.aK(?fity)-" I-in? Wby that's oniy
the editor-in-chief; "-Brooktyyn Eagie.

A GLooM,.y and irritable nsood, lack of appe-
lite, nausea, etc., arise frons Biiiousness. But-
dock Biood Bittera is a perfect regulator cf the
Liver.

FOR -OVER FIFTY VEARS
ÏMit. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP bias been
used for chiidren teething. It soothes the
child, soltens the guns, aiiaya ail pain, cures
wind coiic, and is the best. remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five. cents a bottie.

A PEG-TOP
ls a first.ciass cigar and made ef good to-

bacco. Try it - it À ill piease. L. 0. Grothe
,%Cos., Montrcal.

Ws understand tisat R. Il. Leur & -Co., of
the weil known gas and electrie fixture em-
porium, are holding a speciai discount sale ici
clear a purchase of over $9,000 bought at a
Iow figure. (iet their quotatiôns. T bey are
stili at the oid stand, i9 and 21 Richmond St.
West.

WHAT IS SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYER'S

IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.
TuAT ail the institutions for children who

have used it speak in the highcst terras of its
bene6iciai effects upon the infants in their
charge. 25 cents per package, sold every-
where. -W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

OVERHEARD AT THE AUTHORS'
CLUB.

A Sactiice to Art.

PIIPPERY-" Mawson, how can yen eat
lebster andcans? It'ssuicide."

MAwsoN-"1 1 know it is, Pep5; but I can't
help it. I'vc got a hein in my novel that doca
thse sar thing, and I've gel to know just what
the sensations are." j

In The Library.
SCRID-" Yoling lotter Penn aceins very

much intetested in semething. Hi, Blotter,
what are )ou reading? "

BLOTTFR (coifis£d>-" I was loeking-er-
1 was only looking tbrougs ny st book toý
sec if there are any typopraphîcai erters in t

Fi! Of WorÀ..

" -foi are yen, Parkinton-busy as cver?
"Ycs. I've got a hctavy centreversy on

hand. I
"' What*s the subject ?
"la Marriage a Failure ?
"Which aide do you taire?"
"Negative for the-Ba.op, and affirmative fot

the Critik.,

ONE ef thse siglsts of the city ef -Hamilten is
tihe factory in which tise ceiebrafed 1'Myrtie
Navy " tebacce is made. Some periple rnay
suppose that putting up pluga cf tobacco must
bc a very simple matter, Isut a walk amid the
ponderous and comnplicated niachinery of the
establishsment wouid speedily undeceive thens.
Here are hydraulic presses, screw presses, iron
frames, ail ef cotious strength, besides a
ateam engine and inany other pieces of machi.
nery.

MRs. JANS VANSICKLS, Aiberton, Ont.,
was cured ef Liver Conplaint after ycars of
suffering by using five botties of B.B.B. She
recomnienda it.

TI>e En)bodirnei t of -çent

VIGOR.
'An invaluaibie megis ofdeveioping lpjesfucl-

power of endurance, and gencrai beaitb : -

or. Auagus l mg's

HAII BU1U 1)HOPS

VIV _1ý 9 .N*1I19

]FOIR THE>

BLOOD
The Great

German Remedy

WKOLESALE DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard Street
TORONTO, Ont

LUBY'S
FOR.TEE ffIl

Restores I&e cofor, trengtk,
beauty and oftnes go Gray

Hair aàd is not a dye.

At ail Chemb is 0e. a Bot.

iagdiàuas. liibr Frtdilseuad Viseur,àau
IS~Ikretier flhIiomua 8ea.Uloka-. etc.
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Differed%
.The Fnk S. Taggart &Go.

WATO IlES

Are1 sold at a reasonabie profit -upon Manu-,
facturers' cost, and are

floliabi, and Acourte Timokeepers
We are selling tliis month our No. 6ôo Gentle-

maads 3-OZ. open faice, coin siver. screw bezel and
bansc, stem wind, pendant net watch. fit.d witli
jewelied American movement. guaranteed ta keep
accurate tinse. and kept in order frec of charge for
fie years, mailed p9stpaid. to any adidress on re-
Ccipt of

.PRIME - ILO.00
SeisJac ion gurantcd or Pnoyiey refaukdd,

Sfr a yc> of Our zott pageSud80 @~talojgueAlum
Watehes. Clocks. Diamonds.

Jeweiiery Silverware. Art Gonds, Dune, Bicycles,
Atbletic âcequisites, etc.

Frank. S. Taggart Co.
89 KING ST., WEST, TORONTO

Wlktoh PoROkt LaRLMp Fr00 I
0 /. pes like watch, stnikes light. nickel
hun i r case. î,ooo lights. We send

back $î.oo with lamp to ist and each
zoth person sending $z.co. No other

consditions. A genta wanted. Mention ORip. Novai-
ty introduction Co., Thoroi Ont.

. STEAMER

LJAKESIDE
Daily frant MiUloys Wharf, Yonge St..

at 3.40 P.m. for

Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines,
Merritton, Thorold, Welland,

Port Coiborne, Niagara Faits,
Buffalo, and ail points east.

J. Tr. MATrHEWS - Maar

NI AGARA, FALLS UN E

Daïly frain Cédes' whr8a~~ o1 s t. Cath"-
artne N'aaaFls «a-, c ew, Yorkr and ait

eo ta. e Tiwoý' traefnôi 9lf. ie
haUime ~Tiece~~aldinii,,ht ;and aU[

G.T. R. andeEo4viâà Ticket tMs n i hrf

Dominion Bank
Procs.dlngs of the TwentY-Firet Annual

Gollerai Meeting or thé. Stockiiolderu,
Heu Bet the. fanklng Houm. of the Insti-
tution In Toronto on W.dnesday, May' 26,

TuaÉ annual General Meeting of the Do-
minion Bank was held at the Banking-
Hfouse ofthe 'Institution on Wednesday, May
25, 1892.

Among those present were noticed Messrs.
James Austin, lon.- Frank Smith, Major
Mason, William Ince, James Scott, R. S.
Casseis, Wiimot D. Matthews, R. H. Beth.
une, E. Leadia>', Aaron Rosa, E. B. Osler,
W. J. Baines, John Scott, John Stewart, W.
T. Kiel>', S. Risie>', David McGee, G. W.
Lewis, Jotin Scott, Gardiner Boyd, G. Robin.
son, etc., etc.

It was moved i>y Mr. W. D. Matîhews,
seconded b>' Mr. James Scott, that Mr. James
Austin do take thie chair.

Mr. W. J. Baincs moved, scconded b>' Mr.
E. B. Osier, and

Resoivcd, That Mr. R. H. Bethune do act
as secreta.

.Mesars R. S. 'Cassels andi Walter S. Lec
were appointed acruîtiners

The Secrets reacl the report cf the Direc-
tors te the 97ar'holders and submitted the
annual statement cf the affaira of the Bank,
which is as follows ;

Balance of profit and Ion account April
30 89s .................. ......... ,764

Profit, for the year ending Apl 30.
1892, afte doductinir charges cf mon.
arement, etc. and aking, full pro-
visions fur aIl fdad doubîful dobts.. 22ô,261 o2

Dividend s par cent., paid No. $a26,.38 oo
venîber i, .891..._.. ... .. $75.00 o

Dividend S par cent.. payable
May' a, i8qa.............. 75,000 O0

Bonus'a per Cent., payable
M.a>' a, ifga.... ... -s ... i..à 'S'. OC

guarantee fund...........S5,OOc Oc
$-70,000 Oc

$.16,938 OC
Carried ta reserve fond ............... Se,oco on

Balance te profit and losscarriediaorard $6,938 on

The-Directors have much plensure in wei-
ccming the Shareholders on this twenty-first
annual meeting, anti to congratulate them
on the progress mnade by the Bank.

At the firat annual meeting in Ma>', 1872,
the deposits of the Bank were $1,057,149.
Niow the>' are $9,o63,36. -

The reserve fond was then $5ooao. It is
now $1,4oo,ooo.

The P.ank has paid its Sharehoiders 8 per
cent. per annuon fromt the day il opened
until October 31, 1881 ; then ten per. cent.
until Xctober 31, 1887; then i i per cent. uip
te this date.
.The bank prernises at the head office have

been completcly refithed, and arc aow in
ve>way suitcd te thé eniarged business of

the bank.
JAmEs AusTsu,

Presi.dent.

*Te foegoing report having been réad to
the metin -.

It wa nimously resolvd-
-Tha ,b report b adopted.*
.That the tjsank c f the mieeting býe glyen

to the President, Vice-Presidetit, and. Direca
tors for titeir services during the year.

That the thanks of the meeting be given
to the Cashier, Agents, Inspectors,, and
other officers of the Bank for the efficient
performance of their respective duties.

That Messrs. James Austin, Wm, Ince.
E. Leadlay, Wilmot D. Mattbews, E. B.
Osier, James Scott, and the Hon. Franki
Smnith be directors for the cnsuing year.

That the beit thanks of the meeting be
preseîîted to the Chairman for his able con-
duct in the chatr.

A by-law granting ý$Soo per annum ho
the pension fond was passed.

PENBRAL STATENENT.

Liabg*Wies.

Cpta staok paid up...............$ 1,500,0ce oc
Remerve find .... $ 1,400,000 00
Balance of profits carried

forward............... 6,9)38 OC

Diviiend NO. 42. pay- .
able May' ani.......... 75,0oo0S

Bonus 1 per cent., pay-
able May and ...... 1,009o0

Reserved .for interest
and exchange ...... ... 101293 36

Rebat. on bills dis-
Countcd ... ........... 29,847 aS 6a n

38,079 Il

Notes in circulation ... $s s.u4.589 on
Deposits ot bearing

interest............ lS!s.300 ce
Daposits bearing inter.

est ........... ...... 7,551,067 6L
Balance duc te other

banits in Canada. t,ea* 77
Balance due te other

banlis in GIreat Bni-
tain........ c......... 247,74 9 76

I0,3a6.9,9 04

Asseis.
SpeCc ............... $ 207,356 zîn
Dominion Government

Demand Notes . 73F,207 Oc
D2poit wlth Deinejoný

Gevemaient for Secur-
it>' of Note Circulation 37,500 Oc

Notes and Cheques of
otiier Banks .......... 30),278 74

Balance due front other
Banks in Canada .. 190.219 31

Balance due froin other
Banks in United
States ................ 1,134,819 89

Provincial Governnicnt
Securities ............. 213,183 76

Municipal ami other
D .etue........ .1,366,366 41

Bis Discounted amin7 n
Current (including ad-
rances on oeil) ... $S,9î.8,fiq 83

Overdue Dehhs (esti-
,nated Ioss provided
for)..... ........... 931-11 74

Real Estate ............ 17,36391
Bank Prenuses ......... 343,345 56
Other Anacts net in-
cluded underferagoing
heads................ S603 85

DOMINION. BA Ng,TORONTO, Appii3o r49

$13.454.9e8 .-S

Cashier.

TOIRONTO

GARPET GLEANINO 00.
Offloo aMi Wodoc: 4 LOMBARID St.

TELEPHONE ff8..

Carp!ets talcen up, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made
Over; or Storéd. FUr'pnittire Eepaired, Mat:
tresàees made citer, Feather s Renqvate4z.--

Free'deiver>'.

.PE irâ a. OôUùgROP:
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DR.I J. Ft"IANKADJW,,N

398 COUIECE ST. Tono

Je Al. Trioutman, Lý..
SUBG.ZON DENTIST,

504 Spadins. Ave., çor.-Division- Street
Mlakes the. preservation of uri teth a execinltY.
and aul 'e'arc togv atsaton. Int.
mote made byTelehd.t7 Night Bcli.

'Io6-
S .2 iNRVN

+ THE

WRITIRO -MACHINE.>
Latest production of- G. W; N. Yoat. the. invonter

of the Il Remington" » ad Il â-iraph " machin..

The a* of Uag Tost now exeds tbaî.
.nJ othor aobluo.

1'ype.gule Ineures yerleot and u.rmaa-
ont aligna ont. ho aaoyluu or ezpealove
ribbor. mliLg G uaauteedteto 8mx
moàtaa Prlzsta tlrectiy tromn steel typf,

oiin lear and cleas worI. Unai
edfer Manifolinlg. Cmmsot be : e

by hgavy. woek. Type arme sesbdt.lm
Ovor 80 jear. sime4 doe Blot Impair has
beanltifat worM SoNoleu~ and portable.
ope. sars sUpplied.

0INUBAL AGENTS

16 & 48 Adelafde S.EToronto.

Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithographcrs,
etc., Writmg Machie paper mnd Central Supplices.

IEDWARD FIELD

PCONEEA. W1INEý AIrD SPIRIT MIA tCHANT

Pure parte, Shseui., Champage Brandis, for
Mledidine pusposce. Ai brande ofbottled Ales and
stouts hept intocki.

THEÉiR -RIÉNOWN
Guarenlced tddo-better aud chaper

*willbtiynoother

TIRE OWEN.'

E-1ectr...i-c Bo'it
AND ÀAPPLIANCE CO.

lnooretd juni "I7, 1887, with a
- shCapital ofS5,O

PATENT 9T) IN C A p.D B M ù *R 1877

GRA'ýD.%A %hall . hav«e a face hike you 49 KÇing Street West,.Toronto, Ont.
-îhen I gel old " . . PATTEMSN, .. laýfor Canada.

M" Yes, sny dear, if you're good..

-. wkmer~. ElfftrIoity 8 oAppUi.d by. the
Owen Electrio Boit andl

Appolanooes
Ir now recognized as tbegreatnt boon offercd to rut-
ferint humanity.« IT A DOM. AMD WILL effeCt
cures In seungly hapeless cases whcrc cvcr othe.
known tatane a aeed W. gise tihe most positive
proof titat rheuumatism and servous diseases crmônt
exist whcrc it in tus applied. Tt is nature's remedy.
By ils steady. sothiing current, ibat is casily fclt. it.

__________________________________wtllcure:

Rh--umnt*ian LE8ver Con'plintm
APPLICATIONS FOR « solaticat . emalo complainte

Casserai Doblity Imp.t.noy .
f,gn pItfl S &êu e Dlaa leaina 7 Oleuseea

A.? i UIU Dy Pepla Lane mack
SeulWeajees Voilooole

'~"~~' .RHEUlVATISM
DONALD 0C. RIO T& 00. Tt is certainty net Plcasnt ta b. centpclled te rejer

solicitors cf and Experte ini Patents to the indisutable ftct tiiat medicai science bas,
,aterly falld iýtna aord rliefilerhcumatic cases. W,,Establihed 1867 Canada Life Building venture thc assertion that altiough clcctricity bas.

KINGF ST. W., TO]EOETO only eni se as.a, remedial agent for a fw years,
Taz.apioNit No. 

8 l6 ithcrdmore caes cf Riheuntatl titan ail other
_____________________________ eali conbinc. Dae cf our icadiar lhscans

rgaizing tisft.acaalnleteves cf tii

ATIENTS n'o~To Roitov ManioM WWod an__ Obtained in Canada, United States, As man bas not Yct discovered ail of Naturc's lassa
Great Britain and al Forelgn Countries. for right living. it folicws chas cveryoe bs commit-

-r ~ted mare or less errais, which bhave ieft visibleiemn-
on Paentsg:v: on application.' is nottinglcnown teincdicalscience ttwilicopr

Body Oattmy. Rest su any doctor wlso would
Patet BaristmundSalicitars Elettiral and tr t tco>plisl titis by 5sty kled of -drugs is practis-

Mechanical Experts and Draughtsmca. mng a Mos3t dangeraus faimu of cliaratacisin.
Oaatusdan .Bank of Oonterte..e Btuiig. W. Challeng the. World

TC'RNTC)ta show an Elcctric DoIt whcre the current la under
the, contrai af ch. ptient ascmiceya tiis. We-

nasu the senne eit an an Ilntthat e wauld onH. a g~~iatbysnil rcuighnumberof celle. OtherW H.STONE- Always . npen. Lehave baau i.naetfor av* and tcn yearàalonger, but tc-day there are more Owsa Delta nianu-
UNDIERTAKER factured titan aul otiteracakeï; camblned.

shwa f Imitatoji aijd.bCh.a Boit.Telejaltne. 93a. 1-149 y0oe D&. 1 Oi>i. BI-e St. Our Trade Mark iei portrait af Dr. A. Owen,.
-emba.sd ineCoa upon evoezy Bli and ApplincL

mnftured by the Os EWecUl Boit mcd-AP-

y, su wcas eqal toCastr 01. .. wili prevent Rheunnià"*. and Cure ChfbLbeis mýd
Cramp lau tItil tâia Cato P<rè$.o;bymil

D CYLI.NDER Ou1s u I SmO! mt lfmf*O.Inor-
thusr&Ilow. Tny above Ohms snd yau 1' TIVE OFW(N .ELECTFRICR1EL T Co.

* Made o94y byiO le t ut .ptOt
00 0 OIyOMauaiisPpr

- 1-
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Elotrie Railway and MXining lachinory
The Grip Company have adopted the Bai Lighting System

after trylng two other systems.

Province of Ontario
FORTY-YEAR ANNUITIES

The udersîneâ wl re e rinders for the pur-
Cýhae terrînb alnuities running for a period If

frt Yea, se bythe Pro ince of Ontai tillr
attrit of I n i c of I. e the Provincial Parliamient (47
Th~ - -

e Caannluitie.. svji li e ini the formi of Certificates
Signe,, b5,, th, Pr'.ovincial Treasurer, gliaranteeing

paVi ýlent rit tu îetfteProvincial
rairriTroî, fuiî f$Ioo, or larger silitîs,

on the bol h-ifJnan tdaofDcner in~h 3~frtryvastot otlifl3 da It ute et
the frs hlf..rîs.cert? ît iate- ting p.lyilile on tx

an fo a no Int of îîiiiiîies to be issued iin 18,)2
Wl''0r1v1ifi tendelrs are asked, is $S,ooo aniitially,

Ut tedrs l'ilib recei% ed for aiiy part of the -saine
'l0 les$ tlîai $2Ir a Iiul5 .

en'd~sitl l i îired to state the capital SUrnI Ever
, bepId for citlier thje wlîole annîities offer-odirsu portion aslba i tenîcered for.

neendiers %will lie received op to the l2tli div of Juilv
der I Notificýatitîti of allotîiisviIbgscnttti

e'n or i beo e reîîrdtîeîîaewiln
pted enderers vil cd r'

T drfor the wliolc ainoillit offered, if pr err ' ncl
!r a be Ugî codiio lît the anniiities bce pa Ibe u

Theat iritaiîi ini sterlinig.
unie ',Itglîest or -me tender 'lot îîecessa rity acceîîted,

tils5 oiervo isc siat;sfictory.

Rl. HAXRCOURZT.
PR,-"- Z

t
fln-ijfl(l Iras<rîr. It is

att tIl fouir per conîîî , iniîîîî (tor iii st rict- l
$ Per etit ai, t a pii i lit pacit Oiiitf I

yeast5 îiiid r 1î etii il, itiii i~ i foi, eh
p Pa al %'~' i-u.îl, thile ili ctal IcarlIs

ienît ývltefrt îir-%iii, fl;(in.,oI fric titit btute iwe h
for. ili;î~iir,î u rielti vili liO p.îii

su
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F1, Letter Headas, Cata--O'logue Covers, Menu
p Carda, Etc. We

-ORI--P RINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO. ()tttfit

ALPAPERS IN GREAT VARISTY pIi

PAIRCLOTH BROS. )t' OU

10 &MSUTER ST, Set)d

Wl " p-1ný. large anîd vajrîed as'iortnîlct
'iCh %%,Il p;ty tîtIl toiiqlliect.

y Boy and Girl can own a Photographie Apparatus and
make Beautiful Pictures.

HE STUDENT OUTFIT
des a Fine Lens, Folding Tripod, Carrying Satchel with Shoulder

;trap, 32-page Instruction B3ook, and al] necessary Apparatus
and Supplies for starting in Photography.

the SIMPiest, Strongest, Lightest, Most Compact, Easlest
Compreheflsiol Read lest In Manipulation, and Cheapeat
implete outflt cirer produeed.

Il do good work with less professioflal skili and fewer
ances of failure than any other at any ppice.

ave adopted the latest "IST UDENT No. 2," as the Most
:ely to piease Our patrons. We will give It for four new

bscrlptiofls, or we will send It to any address for $2.50

sh. IlGrip " one year wlth the Camera, $3.00.

SPECIAL OFFER

Ivish every reader of this paper to see the beautiful work donc by the Student

tnd atiake the foiiowing offer:

ni %vil send us 4 cents in statfll), for postage, etc., ive will senti you, post-
-siplelîotortP, ournted on gilt-Ibevel-edge card, aizdyoe ean sec ls

nd p/ vrk ' oil 1 >n t a. \Ve also senti yon a 32-pagýe Instruction Book, tell-

ho%" eýasily l is donc.,
Nvont ,t and] A(lclress plaiflly wl itten to

The Grip frintig anid fublisl)inig Co., Toroqto.



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

The Cermania
ESTABL.ISHED 1860

AC
Twenty Payment Life Polie~

O Age 36. Annu
Premiums paic

O Cash Settiement

Reserve
Surplus

K This represents: A return of

insurance

O Free Choice of Such Otiier f]

JEFFERS & RO
0 46 King Street wes-t

I Belialble Ageu

Life Insurance Company
ASSETS, $1 7,000,000.00

TIJAL RESULT:
y. Amount $5,000. To
Lai premium-
Iduring tontine period

on Completion of Toni
Guaranteed $1,70(
actually earned, $1,62

ail preniiums paid with a pr
of $5,ooo during fourteen y

IPtions as are otfered by ailI

INNEy MANAGEF

Ils llanted lu Unrepresented

ntine Period 14 Years.
$179.00

$2,506.00

bine Period.
).00
4.15

$3,324.15

ofit of $8 18. 15, afteÈ an
..ars.

First-CIass Compaiiies

IS FOR CANADA

TORONTO

Districts

~~ffer ~~~DRESSMAKERS' MACIC $CALE T WN E D & TP E S
In order to fuiiy introduce our MISS OHUJBB, Public Accountantg, 4ssditos, 4Asdi fJSIe

6

Inhaatin Teat ent256j VOINGE S'17'REET
Inh laionTratm nt3 doors below Trinity square. Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephe1

"Ne wiii cure eases of Catarrh Free of ail Dress-cuttior and Dressîmaking.
charge. 'rhis treatment has radicaliy cured 'Orders taken o~r cors-ets.
hundreds of cases of Catarrh in ail parts of ___________________ Traders' Bank Chamibers, Yonge St., Toronto-
Canada, The treatment is easiiy used and
cures rapidly. For free treatment address, J. S. WAL.LACE H. C. TUGWELL ('abLe Address: "SEYMOUR."

TORNTOTELEPHONE 1641'.MEDICAL INHALATION 00. TRNoPHOTOC94>PHIc COu. Aeenciesat London, Manchese Lece t-
286 hurh S. Trono, Ot. iel, L;,rmingham, Bradford, Leeds,i uddCf

236 hurc St orono, Ot. King st. West .itd Lvrpool,' Glasgow, Edinburgh, Pars".N
York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

Commerciaid Photography 1Portrait Wr ieVitalized Air Free a Specialty. I particu nnio
1wiil aaminister the IlAir or Gaz " rfrte, for oneLJ~ I D
motand iruarantec extracting te free fbor te Deveioping and pritn for amateurs and C AT O

painieu. This applies oniy to those getting in sets. the trade given prompt atteni ion and at reason-

C. H. RIGGS, Cor. King and yonge Sts. able rates. jýA»pýi FT I
Telephone 1476. PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION N~CIPLG0 u

GENTLEMEN! Wlhen ordering y:u: Coul and Wood M ri ay
StlshTisSmieTHE SMITH COAL CO. SMRE

Vou want a pair of Tan .An oid and reliabie herm.
jr Russett Shoes. WeaIIA>0IFC
have a big assortirient of ebAbOFC lt(.T

te; oat 5S King St. East, Telephone 1836. ,9 3
pric'~ DAINCII OFFICES sin<l V~ARIble

_365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898 EN ilittONZFU
25 Queen St. Wcst, Telephone 863.

E.& Co. FLCFO D1ront anti Cherry Sts. Telephole 2035 N N T E E UN
83-89 King Street Eas t. Fotof Berkeley St. eehn84 ON T E E UN
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